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Motivational Tape Pantoum
No special concentration is required. Thoughts have no boundaries. 
Spend less of your valuable time, yet increase your productivity. 
Train you mind to learn faster and remember more.
Unleash you musical talent. Become a money magnet.
Spend less of your valuable time, yet increase your productivity. 
Expand your universe at the touch of a button.
Unleash you musical talent. Become a money magnet.
Enhance desire in yourself and your loved one.
Expand your universe at the touch of a button.
Activate your untapped mental power and improve your game. 
Enhance desire in yourself and your loved one.
Procrastinate no longer. Choose happiness today.
Activate your untapped mental power and improve your game.
Train your mind to learn faster and remember more.
Procrastinate no longer. Choose happiness today.
No special concentration is required. Thoughts have no boundaries.
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